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SILAGE AND SOILING CROPS EOR DAIRY CATTLE

By Talt Butler
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CREAM SEPARATOR
is greater right now

than ever before
These are the days of the full milk pail.

But if you are trying to get along without any cream
separator, or with an inferior or half-worn-o- ut machine,
the more milk you get the more cream you lose.

And no farmer can afford to lose even a little cream
when butter-fa-t is selling at from 40 to 50 cents a pound.

With butter-fa- t at present prices, and our country
begging m to stop waste, "cream slacker" methods of
skin lining calk must go.

Get a De Laval right away and put all the cream
q cream cftn

There is no other cream separator that can compare
with the De Laval in clean slamming, capacity, ease qf
operation, freedom from repairs and durability.

Order year Do Laval now and let it begin string cream for you richt
way. Remember that a De Laral may be bought for cash or on each

Eberal term to tare its own cost See the local De Laral agent, or,
tf ye don't know him, write to the nearest De Laral office as below.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison St, Chicago

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER
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- - m- - nun, ;iviu v. o nretcause of their heavier tonnage yields, be disregarded, it is nevertheless Pl
need (one Oiler cares for 30 to 50 hoes)

and I will ship them to you freight paid and
without a cent or money in advance, i

will also include free with each Oiler
Ahtav.ww.rr . one gallon of Rowe's Medicated Oil bo
js a the trial won't cost you a cent. wnen
II the Oilers arrive, set them op in your hog lot and let your

hogs ass them aays. ii Bansnea, pay my low yrjco luuwn
below. my i II i lI roa are not pleased, just send t&em dock at
expense. The trial is tree to yon.

mo ewiHCa
NO VALVES
NO ftOlUfttCan't Get Out of Order!

Mr "New Idea" Oilers are bnilt heavr. stronor and durable. Mi a s (Guaranteed for 6 years. Has 8 robbing bars. Ho springs to
break; no valves to stick; no wheels or rollers to clog. No low
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Trrr, have been much discussion er in growing corn for silage ;
of opinion relative corn is planted a little thicker tn

to the best type of corn for silage, is best for the highest yied otiL.
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that this grain is of higher feeding for silage, the stalks will be a
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down open reservoir to become tilled with rain, snow oi
No danger of freezing or flood inor works nerfeotly in ten V
weather and hottest summer days. No waste of oil. Our
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Cert? OMOallMef Rawe'a Mdl.a1 Oil with each Oiler. amsmmmmmaa
ttoe-O- n) Oiler tSB.79. Two Oilers. 17.

oonwoiea, Doaicoier. uiniuer; maico yon mora mooer.
ORDER DIRECT FROM THIS ADVERTISEMENT
Too talc no risk. Rend no money. Ui Oiler and fro Oil
80 day. Pay for Oiler if pleaed. CaUk roldernt IT.

Addrew U.VIN V. R0WK, SVm.

RoweMf&Co3602 Liberty SL.6a1esbur&lll.
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